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concept

Users

VisUalize

BUsiness Model resoUrces

ENTREPRENEURIAL MINDSET | My BreakthroUgh idea   

A barcode scanner to check for allergens on packaged food at the supermarket.

Highly allergic people Free download
with in app purchases

UX and coding
Potential Investors

1. Select product

2. Scan Barcode 3. Results based on 
allergy profile



ENTREPRENEURIAL MINDSET | liFe Map   

Fifth Bday 
party no one 
showed-Up

First time on 
an airplane

Participated
on a math 
olympiad

Finished high 
school as an 
honor student

Got accepted
to engineering

school Fail first 
physics exam

 

Fail first 
physics exam

 Got a job as 
mechanic 
assistant

Had a car
accident

Volunteering 
in Mexico

Got fired
Surprise
birthday

party

Started first
social 

business
failed

Kickstarter 
campaign

Got
engaged

Design tools 
for Indian 
farmers

Give a TED 
talk

Got VC 
funding



ENTREPRENEURIAL MINDSET | skills Map   



ValUes

aspirations

contriBUtion

iMpact

passions

UniqUeness

ENTREPRENEURIAL MINDSET | personal Mission stateMent   

Contribution

Creativity

Knowledge

Creating things that matters

Reading non fiction

Traveling and live in different cultures and 
places

Doing a project with a huge impact in the 
world.

Contribute to improve the state of the 
world through businesses.

Adaptability

Willingness to act

Simple approach to life

to develop simple solutions that

can improve people’s lives



ENTREPRENEURIAL MINDSET | connection Map   

Brandy Peterson - Food 
Entrepreneur

Kayla Suarez - Food Network

Jun Kawamura - Chef

Anthony Sellers - Business School

Levi Dane - Design Institute

Brent McDowell - Capital Ventures

Jake Mueller - Y Accelerator

Brianna Banks - Reporter

Melany Lopez - Food Blogger

Mark Harrington - Biz Development

John Greiner - Consulting

Anna Gallagher - City Hall



Customer
developMent



proFile BelieFs

entertainMent

inspiration

share

CUSTOMER DEVELOPMENT | social Media BehaVior   

Jackie Raymond
Female, 35 yo.

Baltimore, USA

Food and Fitness 
Blogger



User proFile

enVironMent

insights

interaction

actiVity

CUSTOMER DEVELOPMENT | oBserVation log

Grocery Shopping for a party

Occasional Shopper - Millenial

Traditional Supermarket

check with friends and family 
over the phone, for brands and 
recommendations and send pictures 
for validation.

Phones are widely use in 
supermarkets but often there is bad 
reception



cUstoMer eXtreMe cUstoMer early adopter

identity
and conteXt

identity
and conteXt

identity
and conteXt

needs
and liMitations

needs
and liMitations

needs
and liMitations

MotiVations
and aspirations

MotiVations
and aspirations

MotiVations
and aspirations

CUSTOMER DEVELOPMENT | cUstoMer proFile

Lina, 27 Female
Miami, FL
Married with 2 Children
Project Manager
Enjoy cooking Asian food

Maria, 72 female Milan 
Grandmother of 10 

Francesco, 20 London
Extreme allergies
Consultant 

Find new food while grocery shopping

Provide healthy food for her family

Food ingredient information is not easy to 
find

Some of her grandchildren are allergic to 
some ingredients 

Brand loyal and always buy the same 
products 

Not tech savvy 

Needs to verify all the ingredient in food 

It’s hard to do grocery shopping while 
traveling 

To make her family happy and healthy Enjoy food without worries 



FUnctional coMponent

eMotional coMponent

social coMponent

cUstoMer proBleM

desired oUtcoMe

CUSTOMER DEVELOPMENT | JoBs to Be done

Food satisfaction, great taste and safety while eating

Find food that fit her ingredient requirement while grocery shopping

Eat food that match her dietary requirement

Feel fit and healthy

Show others that she cares
 about what she eats 



Industry
ReseaRch



gloBal coMpetitiVeness conteXt

gloBal risk landscape

sUstainaBility progress

ease oF doing BUsiness

INDUSTRY RESEARCH | indUstry snapshot



technology and new deVelopMents
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act now

analyze

oBserVe

< 6 months

< 2 years

> 2 years

INDUSTRY RESEARCH | trend radar



how can this trend help yoU serVe yoUr cUstoMer’s eXpectations? 

iMpactapplications

insights

trend

INDUSTRY RESEARCH | trend analysis

HUMAN 4.0
 Interfaces will become more intuitive allowing humans to move beyond screens towards a world where our bodies interact with 
wearables and smart environments to enhance our experiences, and augmenting our human characteristics and capabilities 

Alipay has launched a new way to pay at KFC in China — by smiling. 
So far, the facial payment system is only available at a single KFC in 
Hangzhou, China. The Smile to Pay technology needs about one to two 
seconds of facial scanning with a 3D camera and a “liveness detection 
algorithm” to check the identity of the person paying, who must also 
enter their mobile phone number to help guard against fraud.

The recent massive security breaches from platforms 
like Facebook and Uber have challenged user trust and 
sparked fears and threats about autonomy, identity, 
safety and privacy; and how consumers expect tech 
organizations to behave.

Organizations need to ensure that their interfaces and 
algorithms are transparent, ethical and unbiased to 
mitigate the negative impact of their technology.

As interactions with users evolve from periodic engagements via a screen to consistent, connected experiences, we must 
create new services that are deeply integrated in the physical world.



geographic
scope

indUstry
scope

Vertical
scope

prodUct
scope

segMent
scope

1

2

3

4

5

The variety of products 
or services provided

The variety of 
customers served

The range of 
distinct but related 
industries in which the 
organization operates.

The number of geographical markets served

The extent to which 
the activities are done 

in-house upstream 
and downstream the 

value chain

INDUSTRY RESEARCH | coMpetitiVe scope



Value
pRoposition
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VALUE PROPOSITION | critical sUccess Factors







BeFore pUrchase
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dUring pUrchase

toUchpoint

channel

MotiVation

eXperience

VALUE PROPOSITION | eXperience JoUrney

online ads

app store
suggestion

app store

app
mobile
phone

scan a 
product

Fast
response

download the 
app

Fast download

phone app 
store

phone app 
store

Try new
things

validation
from other 
users

facebook 
phone app

provide hope

an app
simulation



Business
Modeling



syMBols ritUals

ValUes

eXperiences

eMotions

strUctUre

eVents

stories

oUtside perception

BUSINESS MODELING | cUltUre MoodBoard



Mission

Vision

strategic orientation

ValUes

BUSINESS MODELING | BUsiness dna

Reliability

Wellness

Passion

Collaboration

Simplicity

Integrity

Simplify the food shopping experience

Help people identify food that march their 
lifestyle

Enjoy life (and food) without fear or 
concerns



BUSINESS MODELING | BUsiness Model

User

Advertisers

Database
Owners

Ex
po
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Food info + Ads
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Brand
identity



In Control

Assertive

Trustworthy

Intelligent

Adventurous

Brave

Rebellious

Outrageous

Desirable

Sexy

Fun

Playful

Idealistic

Creative

Innocent

kind

Straightforward

Sociable

Generous

Caring

king

wise

hero

reBel

sedUctress

Joker

dreaMer

Maiden

Friend

Mother

BRAND IDENTITY | Brand personality



logo look and Feel

color palette typography

BRAND IDENTITY | VisUal eleMents



Business
stoRytelling



aUdience BUsiness Model

askdeliVery

BUSINESS STORYTELLING | storytelling BlUeprint

Business accelerator selection committee

7 minutes long pitch using a slide deck, with 
a demo video

Access to funds and mentorship

Prevent consumption of undesirable 
ingredients for highly allergic people by 
scanning packaged food through an offline 
app with a robust and reliable database that 
provides validation of ingredients and product 
suggestions.



goal

solUtion

yoUr pitch

tweet it

UniqUeness call to action

yoUr pUrpose proBleM

BUSINESS STORYTELLING | eleVator pitch

Introduce product and 
company

Reliable barcode scanning app 
for packaged food that allows 
you to check ingredients and 
received other similar and safe 
products suggestions.

Unlike our competitors our app 
works offline is multilingual 
and ca be used in different 
countries.

You can download it now 
from any app store

Help people enjoy their life 
without fear or concerns

It is not easy to identify at 
grocery shops if a product 
contains an ingredient 
someone wants to avoid

People enjoy their life without fear or concerns, but sometimes it is not easy to identify at grocery shops if a product contains an 
ingredient someone wants to avoid, that’s why we have develop a reliable barcode scanning app for packaged food that allows you 
to check ingredients and received other similar and safe products suggestions, that unlike our competitors our  app works offline is 
multilingual and can be used in different countries. You can download it now from any app store.

We are simplifying the grocery shopping experience



introdUction

key assets 

Market BUsiness Model

proBleM and 
cUstoMers

trends and insights

Marketing plan

teaM

solUtion

UniqUeness

Milestones and askFinancial

BUSINESS STORYTELLING | BUsiness pitch

Database license 15000+ interest on 
landing page


